
 宛孜塔‧艾利Wanzita Ally 在坦尚尼亞維
多莉亞湖岸邊的一個小村落長大，她從來沒想

過有一天她可以有機會坐上飛機去到美國。她

的爸爸在她很小的時候就過世，她與媽媽及祖

母住在一起。她們家是當地的貧農，一家子就

靠著農地種出來得作物維生。

即便如此，宛孜塔還是很喜歡上學，而

且在學校的表現良好，她被全班同學推選為班

長。而她的老師則稱讚她「努力盡責，行為端

正，且總是準時出現在課堂上。」儘管很長時

間處於缺糧狀態，她還是很堅決地不讓家庭的

因素影響她的課業。

20年前，約莫九零年代初期，美國和平工
作團團員布萊恩‧辛格 Brian Singer在靠近宛孜
塔居住村莊附近的高中教數學。他得知有四個

父母雙亡的兄弟姊妹在學校就讀；辛格回到明

尼蘇達的老家後跟家人提及到他想要資助這些

學生學費。結果反應意外的良好，於是札瓦迪

計畫就在那時因應而生。直至今日，已有 650
名學生受惠於此非營利計畫。

幾年前，札瓦迪計畫開始拓展他們的任

務，讓學校有更完善的教育系統以及建造更多

的教室及教師宿舍；建造廁所以及電腦教室；

此外也建造了職訓中心。其中某個計畫為馬空

哥洛中學宿舍提供床鋪；宛孜塔為該校學生，

她自己則獲得了助學獎金。

札瓦迪當地的合作夥伴辛杜卡聯繫鄰近的

穆索馬扶輪社 (辛杜卡執行長麥克斯‧馬多羅

Max Madoro後來也加入了該社 )協助馬空哥洛
計畫。起初，馬空哥洛計畫與扶輪社並沒有很

密切的合作關係，直到後來明尼蘇達扶輪社社

員薇琪‧迪莉 Vicky Dilley加入擔任理事後情
況才變得比較密切，迪莉也是和平工作團的前 
志工。

迪莉同時也很熱衷於由 5950及 5960的地
區 (明尼蘇達州及威斯康辛州 )所主辦的北方
之星交換計畫。此計畫為美國最活躍的活動之

一，每年送出了 60至 68位學生至海外交換，
同時也接待海外來的交換學生。

去年，在迪莉牽線幫助下，北方之星計畫

Growing up in a village 
near the shores of Lake 
Victoria in Tanzania, 

Wanzita Ally never seriously 
thought about getting on a 
plane and flying to America. 
Her father had died when she 
was young, and she lived with 
her mother and grandmother, 
who were poor farmers. The 
family depended on what they 
grew in their fields to eat. 

But Wanzita loved school, 
and she did well. She was cho-
sen as a class leader by her fel-
low students, and her teachers 
noted that she showed “good 
effort, behavior, and atten-
dance,” despite going long peri-
ods without eating. She was 

determined not to let her fam-
ily’s situation interfere with 
her education.

Two decades earlier, in the 
early 1990s, a Peace Corps vol-
unteer named Brian Singer 
was teaching mathematics at a 
high school near Wanzita’s vil-
lage when he got to know four 
siblings whose parents had 
died. After Singer returned 
home to Minnesota, he talked 
to family and friends about 
helping those students with 
their school fees. The response 
was so great that he sponsored 
additional kids, and Project 
Zawadi was born. To date, the 
nonprofit has sponsored some 
650 students. 

A few years ago, Project 
Zawadi began expanding its 
mission to help schools 
increase their educational 
reach, building classrooms and 
housing for teachers; installing 
toilets and computer labs; and 
setting up a vocational training 
center. One of the projects pro-
vided beds for a dormitory at 
Makongoro Secondary School, 
where Wanzita was a student. 
Wanzita herself received a 
school fee scholarship.

Project Zawadi’s local part-
ner organization, Zinduka, 
contacted the nearby Rotary 
Club of Musoma (Zinduka’s 
director, Max Madoro, later 
joined that club) to help with 

the Makongoro project.  
But the collaboration with 
Rotary didn’t begin in earnest 
until Vicki Dilley, a Rotarian 
in Northfield, Minn., who  
is also a returned Peace Corps 
volunteer, came on board  
as director. 

Dilley is also deeply 
involved in the North Star 
Youth Exchange, which is run 
by districts 5950 and 5960 
(Minnesota and Wisconsin). 
One of the most active in the 
United States, it sends 60 to 
68 students abroad each year 
and hosts students from other 
countries as well.

Last year, because of Dil-
ley’s connection, North Star 

A student exchange opens the world of possibilities
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交換學生打開了世界大門，造就無限可能

薇琪‧迪莉 (左四 )
拜訪宛孜塔在坦尚尼

亞的家
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決定從坦尚尼亞尋找單向交換的

學生，在瀏覽過學生檔案後，辛

格和馬多羅覺得即使宛孜塔從來

都沒離家過，她有資質可以適應

美國生活。

類似像這樣扶輪社員及前

和平工作團志工的合作模式讓雙

方決定要在 2014年建立正式的
合作關係。雙方有共同的價值與

目標，都致力於透過促進國際交

流、提升全球意識、增強社區合

作以促成教育、經濟及醫療的發

展。辛格說：「自然而然的我們

就形成了合作關係。」「這樣的合

作關係把一些關切相關議題的人

― 例如扶輪社社員，以及與某個
村莊或某一群村民的關係人結合

起來。」

迪莉也認同這樣的想法，她

說：「對於我跟我先生來說，扶

輪社拓展了我們在和平工作團的

工作。」

然而，宛孜塔沒有護照，無

法踏上她的旅途。而要申請一本

護照，必須要有出生證明；而要

獲得出生證明，宛孜塔的媽媽也需要一張出生

證明。所以在馬多羅的陪同下，宛孜塔與她媽

媽飛到三蘭港 (Dar es Salaam)，花了幾個禮拜
的時間奔波，終於準備好了一切出國的必要文

件。宛孜塔很開心自己可以有留學體驗，雖然

在 2016年秋天初到明尼蘇達的時候，她實在不
知道人們如何認出他們的家，因為對她來說每

一間房子都長的一樣。她說：「我不敢相信，

在這個國家，車子隨處可見；看看條條交錯的

道路與並列的房屋，他們建造得多好。」

隨著時間推進，宛孜塔漸漸適應了新環

境。身為高中高年級的學生，她加入了跨國團

隊，並且排了許多不太輕鬆的課，其中包含兒

童心理學、會計學、以及生物學。

她說：「現在我幾乎習慣這裡的一切事物

了，除了起司。」

她變得喜歡美國的食物：漢堡、義大利

麵、還有披薩，儘管裡面有起司。她偶爾還是

會煮烏咖哩 (一種黏稠玉米粥 )。她透過新的智
慧手機分享她的照片以及一些信息給她在坦尚

尼亞的朋友及家人們。宛孜塔的媽媽總是到她

的舊學校去看這些照片與信息，而學校老師總

是會截圖跟宛孜塔的媽媽分享宛孜塔在美國的

生活點滴。

接下來的人生要怎麼走宛孜塔並沒有一個

明確的答案；她想要在坦尚尼亞繼續完成她的

學業。她曾想過要成為一位護士，但在看過不

一樣的世界之後，現在她想些其他的發展途徑。

她說：「當我告訴布萊恩 (布萊恩辛格 )
我想成為一名護士的時候，他反問我：『為什

麼布當醫生呢？』」「所以或許我會考慮成為

一名醫生。」

                                               撰文：Frank Bures
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OPPOSITE: Vicki Dilley (fourth from left) visits Wanzita Ally’s family in Tanzania. THIS PAGE, clockwise from left: In 
her senior class photo, Wanzita’s jacket features a wide array of buttons and pins and a Rotary patch on the pocket; 
Project Zawadi set up a vocational training center and furnished a dormitory at Makongoro Secondary School.
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decided to see about finding a 
student in Tanzania for a one-
way exchange. Singer and 
Madoro looked through their 
files and decided that Wanzita 
had the qualities that would 
help her adapt in America, even 
though she had never been far 
from home. 

This kind of collaboration 
between Rotarians and former 
Peace Corps volunteers is one 
reason the two organizations 
formalized their relationship in 
2014. Both groups share goals 
of promoting better interna-
tional understanding, enhanc-
ing global awareness, and 
empowering communities to 
create lasting improvements in 
education, economic develop-
ment, health, and more. “It’s a 
really natural collaboration, ” 
says Singer. “It connects con-
cerned and caring people – 
Rotarians – with people who 
have a specific connection to a 
village or a group of people.” 

Dilley sees it the same way. 
“For my husband and me, ”  
she says, “it always felt like 
Rotary was an extension of 
what we wanted to do in the 
Peace Corps. ”

But Wanzita couldn’t 
embark on her journey without 
a passport. To get one, she 
needed a birth certificate. In 
order to get a birth certificate, 
her mother needed a birth cer-
tificate. So, accompanied by 
Madoro, Wanzita and her 
mother flew to Dar es Salaam, 
where they spent several weeks 
obtaining the necessary papers 
and stamps for her journey 
across the world. 

Wanzita has embraced her 
experience – although when 
she got to Minnesota in the fall 
of 2016, she couldn’t see how 

anyone found their home, 
because to her, they all looked 
the same. “I couldn’t believe 
how many cars there were, and 
the way the roads were built 
over each other, and the build-
ings – how nicely they were 
built. ”  

But over time, the strange 
new things seemed less strange. 
At her high school, where  
she spent her senior year, she 
joined the cross-country team 
and signed up for an ambi-
tious load of classes, including 

child psychology, accounting,  
and biology. 

“Now, ” she says, “I am used 
to everything – except cheese.”

She has come to like Amer-
ican foods such as burgers, spa-
ghetti, and, despite the cheese, 
pizza, but she still cooks ugali, 
a stiff maize porridge, from 
time to time. She sends photos 
and messages to her friends 
and family in Tanzania on her 
new smartphone. To see them, 
her mother goes to Wanzita’s 
old school, where a teacher 

pulls up the photos of her 
daughter’s life in America.

Where that life will lead 
next, Wanzita isn’t sure. She 
wants to continue her school-
ing in Tanzania. She had 
thought about becoming a 
nurse, but now that she has 
been out in the world, she is 
imagining other paths. 

“When I told Brian [Singer] 
I wanted to be a nurse,” she 
says, “he asked me, ‘Why not a 
doctor?’ So maybe I will 
become a doctor! ”    –FRANK BURES
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宛孜塔在她的高中校園裡 ,身上的
外套上掛滿了勳章及胸針，右邊的

口袋上為扶輪的徽章

上：因札瓦迪計畫而建造的職訓中心

下：馬空哥洛中學學校宿舍 (因札瓦
迪計畫資助而獲得的床鋪及寢具 )
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